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Pope Benedict of Rome has sent
a peace note to the Allied powers
that is receiving come attention,

but it is not believed it will change

the course the Allies and America
have marked out. The note has a

German flavor that will not be ac-

ceptable.

There has b*cn desperate lighting
on the West trout in France uno

important advances have oeen

made and positions taken and helu
ugalnst the assaults of the Germans,

llie honor of doing some of th.
beat field service lias been accorded
the Canadiun troops. On the East
the resistance of the Russians hat.

been more marked.

The doctors of Cleveland county

\u25a0net and pledged themselves to loo*

after the practice of their bro'.hei
doctors who go to the war and to

turn over to them u third of theii
income from their practice.

Rev. S. D. McAbee, a preacher ot

Valdese, was made to leave the

mesa hall of Couipuny A, Micaory,

because he entered and expresseu
contempt for soldiers and war in
general. Soldiers followed him to
Brookford and made him leave
there.

Henry Lewis, colored, wanted in

Rowan county, lor the muder last

February at East Spencer, of Henr>
Ksterminger, was arrested at Pitts-

burg, l'a. and was brought to Salis-
bury last week. He Jumped from

train at Harriaburg, but was recap-
tured.

A, L. Westbrook, an overs or in »

cotton mill a» Smithfield, charge*,
with making threats against the

President and advising men to re-
fute to appear before the exemp-

tion board landed in jail in default
J a live thousand dollar bond.
' Houston Robinson, colored, of Ca-
tawba county, shot at his half-w'it-
ted boy, not to kill him but to

"ekeer" him and prevent his run-

ning away from horrte. The fa

ther's aim was too good. The boy

died and the father is in jail.

While making a oalloon ascen-

sion ut Cherry ville, ttaston county

Mr. Bug oee of Greensboro was kill- I
ed instantly when the oalloon fell
on the witea of the Southern Pow-

er Company. Hug bee was unmar-
ried. His mother lives in Gi>u,cns-
boro.

The New* says a Mt. Holly man

is engaged in breeding blood-

§. hounds; that ho recently shlppeo
dogs to California, Maine.. Mlehi
igan and Georgia, and that his re-

ceipts for the beasts averaged one

thousand dollars a year,
Mrs. Maggie Wilcox, widow of

Wm. Wilcox of Ashe county, com-

mitted suicide Sunday by hanging,

?t the home of her brother J. A.
McLean, in Wilkes county. Sin was

about 86 years old. The unfortu-
nate woman left a note which
opened with the pathetic words
"No placo to atay.'-'

A coroner'a Jury Investigating the
killing of four civilant, including a

woman, during the field artillery
practico at Little Kennesaw Moun-

- tain. Oa., found the tragedy was
purely accidental.

flB;

A fttrike of a tret t car men In Li-
ma, 0., which has been In progress
atnee July 11, resulted in a riot on

r ' the night of the tfth, in which three
men were shot. One was tlan-

? geroualy wounded.
The Atlantic Coast Line

has ralaed the age limit for" em-
ployee ot that company from to

70 years until six monthas after the
war. The company did not die-
charge men reaching the age of <5,

but heretofore did not take on om-

sjf ployee over 43.
The bill increasing the Inter-State

| .Commerce Commission from seven

tonine members haa been aigned by
President Wilson. There wat one

vacancy on the commission and the
v President will have Vhree appoint-

ments to make in the near future.
Roaa Cline, a white woman a>out

38 years old committed tuicide
While out driving W ednetdoy after-
noon, in the vicinity of Winaton-

| Salem. She shot herself. The wo-

man waa in the lompany of Chaa.
<l, Poole, and ooth had oeen drink-
Ing. The coroner'a Jury lound that

f death resulted from suicide.

A maaa meeting wat held In Mor-
iP wanton last week composed of the

Pi
of Burke, McDowell Cald-

fancey, Catawoa, Lincoln
md Wautauga for the pur-

deviting a plan to In-
? Government to aend In-
German prisoners to the
ns to build roads. Dele-
rill, go to Washington to

m> proportion,

Report of Alamance County Life Ex-
tension Work.

In compliance with a conirHCt.
between the Stale Hoard of Health
and the County of Alainauce, a

three months' campaign of Life
Extension Work wan completed
August 3, 1017.

During the first week of this
campaign a series of pight illus-
trated lectures were given in the
more important towns in the co'ui-

ty. The remainder of the I hiveI
months was spout in conductiii«i
free medical examination-*.

Over 800 persons liel ween V.">
and 65 were given a c«»ui|il' t..|
physical examination iiicitut <..\u25a0 . (
blood pressure test and imr. ? > x-'
Hiuination. Hoth prime i it.id
verbal advice were given eacl. in-

dividual examined. Whei.evei
considered necesaary, medical
treatment was advised. Among
the 800 examined only 10 persons
tfere found physically normal.
Just as in previous work of this
kind, the inoet interesting and, al

the same time, the moet deplor-
able condition found was the .high
percentngeof infected gums. With
actual putt oozing from their gums,
many admitted that they seldom
or never used a tooth brush. Al-
ready symptoms or signs ot rheu-
matism, goiter, heart, or kidney
disease had in many instances
set in.

The percentage of nose and
throat conditions also ran high.
Infected tonsils, na«al obstiuc-
lions, ami sinus involvement were
frequently lound, while llie pa-
tientM complain, d of headaches,
catarrh, ami disturbed respira-
tion.

Twenty-eight per cent, were
found with marked derangement
of the nervous systeln, chiefly
neurasthenia. Thene neurasthen-
ics were iuvai iably work ingeleven
to Xflnrteen hours a day, eating
au unbalanced diet, and disre-
garding all the rules of personal
hygiene.

Among the abdominal condi-
tions, visceroptosis (falling of the
abdominal organs) vras frequently
found. These persons complained
of backache and indigestion while
a little daily exercise aud nn ab-
dominal support or well-flttod cor

set would have given great relief
or a cure.

Over a hundred cases of active
tnberculotis were found, aud
many, being unaware of their con-
dition, were living under the most

adverse conditions sor a cure.
Nine uuoperaled cancers, and

forty-three cases of unoperated
rupture were sound.

Number males 05;
fem.iles, ;iO9; total, 801.

Results per cent, in detail are
as follows:

Normal, 1 'i.
l'hyaically imperfect, 08.8.
Not aware ut any impairment,

32.0.
Sick without consulting doctor

six ii.onths or more, 28.0.
Helurred to physicians, 59.8.
Referred to deulists, 50.0.

Classification of diseased condi-
tions, moderate to serious:
Organic heart disease, 17.0
Arteriosclerosis (thickened ar-

teries), lI.S
High or low blood pressure, 45.1
Urinary (glucose, albumen), 4 2
Nervous system, 28 8
Lungs, |H»«ihle turberculosis,

13.0
Abdomen (chronic append gall

bladder, visceroptosis), (1.4

New growth, 1.1

Minor to moderate:
Functional circulatory (rapid,

slow or intermittent pulse), 17.7
Teeth aud gums, 80.1!

Nose and throat, ami sinuses, f',0.2

Oenito-urinary, 11.0
Skin, 1.8
Thyroid gland, 1.1
Constipation, 48 8
Indigestion, 51 I

Physical defects:

Faulty vision, (uncorrected),
47.1

Faulty hearing, 11.0
Flat feet, 00.l
Hupture (unoperated), 5.U
Ixiwer limbs (chiefly varicose

veins), 4.3
Overweight, important, 14,0

Underweight, important, 19.7

Krrors in diet (pronounced),
71.8

Krrors iu personal hygieue, 90.0
1 \u25a0 "" - "

Robert Charles Wbirlow, Jr.. aged
f) years, died at his home in Salii-
bury from the effects of a hors»
kicking him in the stomach.

Mrs. Magglo Wilcox, whose minct
had been falling for some months,
hung herself a few days ago at

her home in Wilkes county.

Calomel Dynamites
A Sluggish Liver

' ~j>

Crashes into sour bile, mak-
ing you sick and you loose

a day's work.

Calomel aalivates! it's mercury,
Calomel acts like dynamite oo a
sluggish liver. When calomel
comes in contact with sour bile It
craahet Into it causing griping and
nauses.

if you feel bilious, headachy, con-
stipated and all knocked out. Just
go to your druggist and get a Mc
bottle of Dooson's Liver Tone,
which la a harmless vegetable
substitute for dangerous calomel.
Take a spoonful and If it doesnt
start your liver and straighten vou
up better and auieker than natty
calomel, and without makinj you
sick, you lust go and get your
money back.

If you take calomel today you'll
be sick and nauaeated tomorrow;
besodes It may salivate you, while
If you take Dodaon'a Liver Tone
you will wake up feeling great full
of ambition and ready for work er
play. It's harmless, pleasant and
?ate to give to children; they like
it *

LAST CALL POR PLANTING.

What to Plant Now For Use This
Fall and Next Spring and For

Transplanting Under Glass.

Iljr F. F. Koakvoll, Author or 'AmiuM tho
Voar In rhe Qanleu," "Ho ne
dfirdenlnjr," ftt: , elo. Copyrlirht 1017. ''X
W. Burpee & Co,, 1. (itlitreri,
Hbllatlel, liU.

Only a small proportion o.' bow
gitrdeners take advanta-je 01 t K

several opportuniti's w'.i;h Ht°
?limiting offers tor addin; to tje

-iXlorn-Afrom the tail enl of tie
m :7sob'it\garderiing, and t'i3 front

nd oNnixt year's garden. Vliile
the maj6/ity of vegetables cm not

N-jjafin now, the few wVch cm

be make It well worth while,
Anote* opportunity fre>,u-nlv

overlooked b.v the home gardener

is to neglect to get at least one ft!

crop out of hi# hot b?d or "c i d
frame. By waiting unt'.l hare

freezing weather before plantin ; It

is to'olate to utilize a n-imb-r o

things which are available if "pi

ed now, so that they can b"- -wet
along by the time it is n -ceßiarj

to get the glass over them.
Raddishes and lettuc? are o'

course the two popular vegetable!
which are ready for us? the soonest
from seed sown in the open. Foi
planting at this time only the earli
est sorts should bf» u»'d, s ich at

Scarlet Globe, Wtiit? Icicle etc,, in
the radishes, and Grand Rapids 01

Black Seeded Simpson in lettuce

The headed varieties take a littl'
longer than thesv but have time
to mature ?in all but the more
northern states if sown immediate-
ly.

The two quickest growing tur

nips, and what is usually not tru*

of earliest varieties, two of the best
in table quality?arc extra early
White Milan and Petrowski; t'i

latter especially is not so widely
known as it should be; while it at
tains only medium siee, it growi

very quickly and is extra fin 3 nad
swet in flavor. Kohl-rabi talc?* r

little longer to mature than turnip'

but as it should be used wh-n very

small to be at its best, it may stil
be planted.

In beans two of the quickest ma

turing varieties ar_' Stringiest
pod and Longfellow. Beans ar

more tender than any of the thin'ff
mentioned* above, but in t ie ho m
garden it is not a difficult matte-

to protect a row or two plan'<?c
late from the first light frost, nft?l
which we usually get a coupli ol

weeks of good weather during

which they bear freely.

GETTING QUICK GERMINATION
With all the above of course tim<

is a vital element in these last
plantings. In most sections of thi
country we have had ampl J raint
to keep the ground moist right u|

until the present time. But unlesi
the soil is actually damp at plant
Ing time, several days or a' week
can be gained with all these thing*

by simply soaking the seed be-

fore planting. If you have, never
tried this, do it and note tha dif-
ference. Si'.iply Ut the seeds soal
in enoc.'h «alert okeep them cov-

ered |r,r it I Ir 48 hours? before
planting. When teady to plant, rol
<hk.ni in a little u.y road djst pi
fine ashes to absorb th? surface
moisture. s< they wiil not Stick to
gether

GARDEN GALLEY TWO.
GETTING A STAKT FOR SPRING.

Who doesn't like the first tendei
green onions, and the first mess o
spinach in the spring? The way to
get them earliest is to plane thii>
fall. Onion seed planted now win

make strong little plants by freez-
ing weather that with a little pro-
tection will go through the win-
ter where the climate is too
severe as in most of the northern
states. Even hardi -r however are

the several "perpetual" onions such
as the Egyptian or Perennial Tree
Onion and the Potato and White
Multiplier, some of which should bs
grown in every home garden.

Asparagus and rhubarb roots may

also be set out in the fall as well as
in the Spring, this not only getting
an earlier start the following Spring,
but saving the time when the gar
dener has more to attend to than

he can usually find time for. Th
advantage of both theej things is
that they yield year after yeai
without replanting, and they should
bo given a place in every home
gardem.

OKT THE KItAMBS BUSY.
In many gardens there are .t

few "sash" for starting plants ear-
ly in the Spring. If the sill in
theac it prepared and planted now
using crops that would not have
time to mature out of doore in your
section, a good many dollars worth
of vegetables can be got from a
very smull space? and they wll!
be tnuch better than stuff that has
been shipped long distances to
market.

Such things as beans, be ts, car

rots, radishes and turnips and on-

ion sets can be planted where they
are to grow; while lettuce, endive
kohl-rabi, cauliflower, etc., may b

started to be transplanted later.
The soil should be made very rich;
?but should .be fresh and cl»an,
avoiding old com|>ost from other
frames and all other possible
sources of plant disease. One oi

the most common mistakes in
frame gardening is to let the veg-
etables grow too thickly together
Ample .thinning ts even more nec-
esaury here than in the garden, as

there Is less circulation of air ana
sunshine. Lettuce, etc.. on the o.lt-
er hand can be planted closer than
In the garden, the plants being set
aeven to nine inches apart each
way.

HBADKRH COtiPOX.

This coupon, when proper'? Ailed In will

eatlUe unjr rvsdrr of Tut Utauaaa to on4
copy or lh« Mid-Summer U.rUrn nook. Mail
to w. Atlee Burpee k Co., Philadelphia.
Wnns.

Baa* - .

Address. -

street or K. F. D.?,

RECORD CORN CROP.
'

Also Other Cropa?Short Wheat
Crop.

According to Vlie August li>t
crop report of Department of
Ai;ricultuie the-corn crop willsur-
pitns any ever before grown in
thin country. Wheat is the only
one of the princip il crops not

?showing a largo yield.
Corn production is placed at

3,191,000,000 bushels, an increase
of K7,000,000 bushels over the
July forecast and 08,000,000 bush-
els above the record crop of 1912.
The showing is due to vast im-
provement in the growing corn in
Illinois, Indiana, lowa and Mis-
souri.

Spring wheat production, fore-,
cait iu July at 270,000,000 bush-
el* shows the results of ad Verne
weather conditions. The pros-
pects are put at 230,019,000 bmh-
els, a drop of about 40,000,000
bushels from the July 1 report.

Wilder wheal, however, is turn-
ing out better thin previously
forecast, with a foiecast total of
i17,0u0.000, or 15,000,000 bushels'
more lluui indicated from July
conditions. The combined yield
of winter and spring wheat, there
fore, shows H reduction of 25,000,-
"00 bushels from the production
forecast in July. The crop fore-
cast from August 1 conditions,
will be only 053,000,000, or 13,-
000,000 bushels more than harvest-
ed last year.

Potatoes are expected to yield
407,000,U00 bushels, or 15,000,000
bushels more than the forecast
from July conditions and 47,000,-
000 bushels more than the record
-snip of 1912. Sweet potatoes also
will be a record, with 86,400,000
bushels.

There will be an enormous crop
of tobacco, almost 120,000,000
pounds larger than the record
production of last year. The buck-
wheat crop will be the largest in
many years and oats will come
close to equaling the record inade
in 1915.

Negro Troops Not to Come South.

None of the colored troops from
Northern and Western States will
be sent to Southern mobilization
cainps. The colored organizations,
the War Department is quoted in
effect as saying, although called
iuto Federal service like o'her
units of their State organizations,
will remain at their regular home
stations for the present to guard
Federal and State property and
other service. The policy against
sending colored Guardsmen to the
Southern States, where the great
majority of the Federal training
camps are located, was adopted,
it was understood, at the request
of the congressional delegations
from the several States.

All of which means that some-
body has been wise enough to see

the danger of sending negro troops
from the North -and West to
Southern training camps, espe-
cially to camps along with white
soldiers.

? 100 Id-ward, »100
Tlio readers of this paper will bo planned to

ioaru that Ihero !? at lenst one a muled «llH-
?*Htw* that science han been able to cute in all
lt» «t«ue« aud that Incatarrh. Catarrh being
gn-Htly inlluoiice l by constitutional oondl-
lonn rcquircN const'iuilonal treatment,
Halt's-Catarrh Medicine is taken Internally
itiidacu Uir ugh the lllood on the Mucous

HurtMces or the Mystcin thereby d« stroying
(he foundation of the disease, giving the pu-

?lent \u25a0trenifth by bul'ding up the conatflu*
Hon aud assisting nature fn doing Its work.
The proprietors have ??» mush faith In tie
curative powers of Hall's Catarrh Medicine
t at they offer tine Hundred Dollars for suy
cam* that it falla to cure Heud for lUt o( tes-
timonials-

Address K. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio,
tkild by all Druggist, 7&c. ad»

German Emperor Indicted.

This comes in a dispatch from
Meridiau, Mo.:

"Upon the sworn testimony of
Representative W. W. Venableof
the Fifth congrossional district,
who was regularly summoned to
appoar before that body, the
Lauderdale county grand jury re-
turned an indictment agaiust Em-
peror William of Germany, charg-
ing robbery, arson, murder, plot-
ting, bribery and conspiracy, 'all
against the peace aud diguity of
the State of Mississippi.'

"Deputy Sheriff Kennedy in-
formed the court he would go after
the Kaiser if provided with llto
proper papers."

Now what's it all about ?

James D. Bpivey, a native ot
Windsor, recently a resident oi
Richmond, Va, was killed in Rich-
mond one night last week, when he,
riding a motorcycle, collide?! with
an automobile.

Members of the Louisiana Cot-
ton Seed Crushers' AsWiation, in
session at New Orleans, adopted
* resolution asking that the Fed-
eral food administrator make the
sulmtitution of cotton seed flour
for wheat a national recommenda-
tion and that he urge all States to
set aside two days each week for
special use of bread made from
the substitute flour.

Creation of a labor adjustment
commission to have final jurispru-
dence during the war over lalior
disputes in plants having con-
tracts with the government, has
tieen determined upon by the
council of national defence. It is
proposed to give the commission
full powers by awarding contracts
only to those who will agree to
abide by ita findings and require
pledgee of their employee to do so.

A. Dughi, a Raleigh fruit dealer,
aotempted to shoot hie wife and
was prevented by his stepson and
others, who seized him when he
drew a pistol. Dughi and his
wife?his second?have been sep-
arated for about a year. Just be-
fore ho inet the woman on the
street and drew the pistol, it is
said that he had remarked that he
was going to kill some oue and
then commit auioide. Later re-
leased on SI,OOO bond.

MRS JACK MATHEWS Zj]

Ml

Mrs. Jack Mathews, niece of Herbert
C. Hoover, la an efficient worker*
food coneervatlon In Loa Angelea and
haa been especially active in promot-
ing the home growing of vegetables.

TO BE IN CAMP SEPTEMBER 5
CROWDER IBSUEB ORDERB FOR

DRAFTED MEN TO ABBEMBLE

SEPTEMBER FIRST.

Local Boards to Make Out Lists of
Men and Ordars Will Be Mailed to

Theffi.?Btart Training Hers and

Finish In Frsnce.

Washington. Regulations under
-which men of the new national p-rmy
will be called to the colors, begin-
ning September 1, were issued by
Provost Marshal General Crowder.

Two hundred thousand of thg first
687,000 men will be called September
1 and forwarded to their camps be-

fore September 5. The whole busi-
ness of asaembling the levies at en-
talnlng points, .providing them with
shelter, food and transportation and
giving them their actual induction into
military life Is entrusted to the civil-
ian local boards which selected them
for service. Until the men reach the
camps, they will not be In contact

with uniformed officers. The civilian
control is carried forward through
every stage of the draft to the very
gates of the military camps wh'ere the
making ot soldiers will begin, to be
completed within sound of the guns

in France.

The actual call for men will go In
each case from the provost marshal
general to the state adjutant general,
stating the number of men to be sup-
plied at a specified time by the
state. local board will be
promptly Informed of Its proportion
in the call, ,and the adjutant general
willfix the dates when men from his
state shall entrain for the camps.

Immediately the local board will
make out the list of men to fill the
call, fix the place of sntralnment and
time of departure.

Orders to the men will be posted
and also be sent them by mall. Thoy
will be directed to report to the local
board at Its headquarters not less
than twelve hours or mors than twen-
ty-four hours before the time of de-
parture.

Prior to the arrival of the men at
the board headquarters members are

Instructed to make arrangements for
their accommodations, to And clean
and sanitary sleeping places at hotels
or lodging houses, to arrnage for their
meals and to provide lodging and
meal tickets to be taken in payment
and redeemed for cash later by a
government disbursing officer. In Its
discretion, the boards may grant per-
mission for the men to remain at
their homes.

For each district, five slternstes will
be summoned to the board headquar-
ters In addition to the men actually
selected to fill the board quota. Thsy
will be held at the assembling point
until train time to fill in vacancies
should any ot the men fall to report.

Except for retreat roll call, the
men will be given town liberty nntll
forty-five minutes before train time.
The board will during this Interval
select one man from the levy who It
deems best qualified to command and
place him In charge of the party for
Its trip. He will name a second in
command to aid him and the other

men will be told that the orders of
these two must be obeyed under pain
of military discipline.

{ Arrived at the board headquarter!
at the hour fixed, the men will bs
drawn up, the roll called and agents
of the board will take them personally
to their quarters remaining with
them until every arrangement tor
their comfort has been made. Em-
phatic Instructions are given that tha
quality of food furnished shall bs
food and the board is held liable for
seeing thst meals are adequate.

There, final verification ot the list
will be made, and If any man of tha
selected number la missing, an alter-
nate will be sent forward In his place.
The tickets, with meal tickets, all pa- 1
pera relating to the party. Including,
the copies of registration cards, will
be turned over to the man In com-
mand. and the party will start tor Its
training csmp.

You Can Cure That Backache.
Pain along the back, diulneaa. beadacba

and genncral languor. u«t a package or
Mother Qray'? Au.lr.ll*Leaf, uie pkaMi t
root and herb cure for Kidney, Bladder
anil Urinary trouble*. Whan you reel all
run down, tired, weak and without energy
U'e >bl. remarkable rotnbm.llon ..f Datum
barb* and root*. A. a regulator It haa uo
equal. Mothn flrty'. Australian-Leaf la
Sold hy Druggt.ta or aent by mall for 10ot*.
-ampit- aent free. >ddre«*. The Mother
Any Co.. La Kov. N. V.

The nomination of Westmoreland
Davis for Governor in the Democrat-
ic primaries in Virginia, is srebuk"
to the scttvities of the State Antl-
Snloon Loa IFUP, which endorsed an-
other candidate called Davis a
wet candidate because he resented
the League's offlclousness; and a
rebuke to the Virginia Democratic
machine which supported a Rich-
mond man.

Nloaach and Liter Trouble*.

No ehd of misery and actual suf-
fering is caused by disorders of the
atomach and liver, and may be
avoided by the use of Chamber-
lain's Tablets. Give them a trial.
They only cost a quarter.

GALLS DRAFT ARMY
IN THREE PARTS

ALL THE TROOPS ARE TO BE
IN CAMPS ON OCTOBER

FIRST.

PUNS TO AVOID CONFUSION
All Member* of the New Army Will

Be Examined Physically After
Reaching Camp.?Board* Ordered
to Favor Harveitlng.

Washington.?The entire 687,000
men composing the first Increment ot
the army draft forces -will be tinder
training early In October. Under or*
ders Just issued the first thirty per
cent of the quota of each district will
begin entrapment for cantonments
September 5, the next thirty per cent
September 15, and another thirty per
cent September 30. The remaining
ten per cent will be mobilized a* soon
after that date as possible.

The plan to assemble the new
forces In three Increments distributes
the task of furnishing supplies and
equipment through September. Itwill
also prevent serious shortages In any
camp, and will give the new officers
from the training camps time to fa-
miliarize themselves with their duties
gradually before responsibility for a
great body of men falls on them. The
order Issued today means that about
12,000 men will reach each of the
sixteen cantonments soon ofter Sep-
tember 5. They will first be exam-
ined physically by army doctors and
finally accepted or rejeccted. This will
take some time and the men will have
to be furnished with temporary quar-
ters and rationed while awaiting ex-
amination. If the full quota were as-
sembled at one time, great confusion
would result. »

Presumably the first Increment will
have been organized into skeleton
companies, battalions or regiments
before the second arrives.

To Favor Harvesting.
In farming communities, local

boards now will arrange the lists of,
those to fill the first Increment with
local crop conditions in mind. Men I
engaged In harvesting work and who I
otherwise would go with the first
third of the district quota will be I
passed over to Becond or third as may
be necessary.

Reviewing the question of dlschargo

for dependent relatives, General
Crowder Issued a supplemental ruling
holding that persons should not be
discharged because of dependents

resident abroad.^
FOUR KILLED IN

' CITY BY FRENCH PLANE
I
1 Amsterdam?An entente airplane on
Sunday passed over Frankfort<m4he-
iMaln and dropped several bombs In
the crowded streets, according to ?

dispatch received here from the Ger-
man city. Four persons were killed
?nd several others were wounded.
Frankfort was raided by a number ot
entente airmen who dropped several

bombn. No one was killed. A few
Inmates of ? hospital were Injured
slightly.

foi Know What Y»e Are Takiag
When you take Qrove's Tasteless

Chill Tonic because the formula is
plainly printed on every bottle
showing that it is Iron and Qui-
nine in ? tasteless form. No
cure, no pay.?Mf. adv.

M. E. Bohleder, 23 years old, liv-
ing in a suourb of Charlotte, was
drowned Sunday while swimming
in the Catawoa river.

Blind tigers caught at Burke court
last week?eighteen men, aoout all
Of them liquor law violators, were
sent to the chain gang.

WANTED 1
Ladies or men with rigs or auto-

mobiles to represent a Southern
Company. Those with selling ex-
perience preferred, tho' not neces-
sary. Past selling proposition.
Brand new article. Excellent pay
for hustlers. Address Mr. Greg-
ory, 160 4th Ave. N. Nashville,
Tenn.

Prof. George C. Warlijk. teacher
of Greek, German and hoistory in
Catawba College, Newton, was
drafted and passed the examination
before the Lincoln county exemp-
tion board. B« did not claim ex-
?Bptioo.

"When you pay r than Fisk Prictt^

' I?IE has found a real Non-Skid
*" -gJjjjjJP* n tire ?one of the few tirea

with tread so constructed that
";r

A / actually protects against dan-
gers of wet pavements and

i muddy roads. And the price
w ' 'jpHHjjisTair and right.

To Whom It May Concern:
This is to notify all users of automobile, bicycle aud
motor qycle casings and tubes that they are doing their
bank account a fearful injustice in not using Pennsyl-
vania Rubber Company's goods. The best?no others
sold here equal to them. As*wri;ten guarantee. Should
one go bad, then the most liberal settlement. Ask
those using Pennsylvania Rubber Company's goods.

- See me, or waste your money.
Very truly,

W. C. THURSTON,
Burlington, ? > . N. C

I Promise
Every accommodation consistent with
Safe Merchandising.

I Want Your Business
The proper service will retain it.

Your Dollar
Will buy as much from me as the
other fellows.

FULL LINE OF DRY GOODS, NOTIONS
AND GROCERIES.

J. W. HOLT, - Graham, N. C.

WANTED
CEDAR LOGS

Until December 24th, 1917
Any quantity, delivered at my mil)
near Graham Depot, or conveniently
piled on any public road. leading to
Graham or Burlington where we can
reload on truck. This service will
extend for several miles around.
Price high. Terms Cash. For in-
formation 'phone 541-W

? H. CURRIE WALKER,' Agt.,
GEO. C. BROWN CO.,

~

Graham, N. C.
Greensboro, N. C.

Safest Druggist Sells E-RU-SA Pile Cure
Because It contain* no opiated, no lead, no belladonna, no poisonous
drug. All other Pile medicine containing Injurous narcotic and other
poisons oause constipation and damage all who use them,

E-KU-SA cures or (fiO paid.

Hayes Drug Co., Sole Agents, Graham, N.C

Re-Sale of Valuable
Farm.

Pursuant to an order of the Su- i
perior Court of Alamance county,
made in a special proceeding
therein pending, entitled J. H. May-
hair-ana others vs. Fannie Tise and
others, to which all the devisees
of the late W. F. Mayhan are duly-
constituted parties, the undersigned
Commissioner will offer for sale at
public auction, to the highest bid-
der, on

SATURDAY. AUGUST 18,1917, ?

at 12 o'clock, noon, upon the prem-
ises immediately In front of the|
residence of the late W. F. Mayhan
the following described real prop-
erty, to-wit:

A certain tract or parcel of land
situate in Pleasant Grove town-ship, Alamance county, North Car-
olina, adjoining the lands of John
A. Warren, Thomas R. Blanchard
and others, and containing one hun-
dred and sixty acres, more or less,
it being the plantation upon which
the said W. F. Mayhan lived up to
his death, and upon which his son,
C. N. Mayhan, has since lived.

Terms of Bate: One-third of thepurchase price to be paid in money
down, and the other two-thirds to
be paid in equal installments at si*
and twelve months, the deferred
payments to be evidenced by bonds
of the purchaser, bearing interest at
six per cent, from date of sale. Sale
to remain open twenty days for ad-
vance bids, and made subject to
confirmation by the court.

This ia a re-sale and bidding
will »i*rt at 12150.

This inly 31, 1817.
J. DOLPH LONG,

. Commissioner j

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified aa administrator of the
estate of Ullea Walker, deceased, allpersons holding claims against said estate
are hereby notified to present the same, duly
authenticated, on or before the 20th day of
July, l#is, or thl*notice will be pleaded ID
bar of their recovery; and all persons In-
debted to said estate are requested to makeImmediate settlement.

This July 17, 1917
CLAOD CATBB, Adm'r

lOJulOt ofGiles Walker, dee'l.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.

Having qualified as Administrator* of theentateof Andrew Gerrtnicer, deceased. the
underalirn* d hereby notifies allperaons bold
inir claim* against the said e»tale to present
tbe name. «iuly authenticated, on or before
the&Jth day of Jul j. 1918, or thla notice will
be pleaded Inbar of tbelr recovery; and all
peraons Indebted to aald estate are request-
ed to make Immediate settlement.

This July 17tb, 19.7.
CLAUD CATKB, Adm'r

l»JuJ6t of Andrew Gerrlnger. dee d.

Notice To Automobile Owner*. *

The Town Commissioners have
passed an ordinance that all automo-
biles mußt keep on the- right hand
side of Main St. between Harden St.
and Court House Square, and a] au-

tomobiles stopping on Main Street
between Harden Street and the
Public Square must be headed
North when stopped on the East
side of said street and headeo
South when stopped on West side
of said street. All automobile®
passing around the Court House
Square must go to the right Al»
violators will be fined 110 and cost.

W. H. BOS WELL,

Chief of Poller,


